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BEFO:az ~EE RUtROAD CO:L.!rlISSIO:: OF ~EE SUTE OF CLLIFORNIA. Z 

_ ..... _ .. _-

In the Matter of tho APplication ) 
of ./;.. L. IDJ(.RIS~ dOiZlg 'business ) 
under the name of Allendale Wore- ) 
hO~G, for pormission to incroase ) 
storage rates. ) 
- .......... ---..~~----------- ) 

AP~11cation No. 2873. 

J... 1,. Eo.rris 1n pro:p:r1:J. :p~rsona. 

:BY :!.'E,B COnaSSION. 

OJ? I N ION ....... _----

5> 

A public hearing was conducted b~ Exsminer ~estover on 
t~e ~bove application for authority to increase ratos from 75 cents' 

to $l.O~ ~er ton ~er season, for tho storage ot grain in7.rnat 1$ 

known as Allendale ~arehouee, located at Allendale, Solsno County, 
on the rancA operated b~ ap~licant • 

.. ~he reason assigned. :for tho ~!>pli¢atio;tl i6 the incroased 

cost of labor and incidentals and particularly tho apparent im-

possibili~y o~ knowing in advance ~ust when and how much labor w~11 

be needed, especially in receiving gra.in-into t:'c.o warehouse. This 
difficulty results largely from the fact that the w$rehou$a is ~ 

s.me.ll one, with e. ce.;pacity o:f but 1400 tons, making it impracticable 

to give continuous employmen~ to a warehouse craw; nor ere the 

premises equi,ped with labor saving d~vices. Gr~1n grown in the 

vicinity is harvested, threshed 3nd sacked in the field 'by machiner,r 

by one operation. ~he 'ra~cher6 the~ h~ul it as soon es poss1ble 

to t~e were~ouse fo~ storage. ~he rush 'period covers two o~ three 



wao~~ o~ hauling and 3to~ing. ~ft~r which deliverios to the wara-
~ouse extending over two or throe months ere somewhst. ~termitt~~t. 

~his cro~tos the problem oi economizing on labor coste, as it is 

extrecely ditficult to procure lcbor in tho vicinity ~or briG! 

~er1ods or fractions of days. ~he amount ot l~bor per ton required 
to load grain out ~rom the warehouse into cars i$ uncertain ~or the 

reason thct during tho latter p~rt of tho season. owing to the work 

of mice end rate and in!irmitios in seeks. there is a great do~ o! 

broak~ge, end considorable extra labor is required in re,~iring eacks, 

ros.a-cking grain, reo.d.y for Shipment. :for which la."oor no extre charge 

~as heroto~o~e been made, although a cherge has been made for secks 

gnd twino ~urnished. The rate paid. tor ell labor ~bout the wsre-

1:'.0'O.3e iz now $3.00 :per day togethor 71i th board. and. lodging; and. where 

grain is =.andled. "oy the ton, 15 conts :por ton with a. gue.rantoe o1! 

the $3.00 rate. 
AP:p11cant stored during the SOa~on of 1915 soout 660 

tons of grain, ,recoiving :l gross re'V'onue of s.oout $500 and during 

the season ot 1916 ho 8~ored about 460 tons, receiving a gross 

revenue of about $350. ~hose ~igures are approx~ato ~s ap~li

cant kept no ooo~s. The testimony 1ndiC$tGs that ~or the co~~ 

season the grai~ p=oauco~ 1~ tho vicinity will bo three or ~our 
titles tho s.:lount ~rod.ucod lo.st soason. O:c.e ,Pc,tron o:f this v/a.re-

house stored 1300 bags last year end e~eets to store 6000 b$gz 

tAis year trom substantially the same acreage. It is ,:9 rob able 
, \ 

tMt during the coming soa.son, applicant!:;;: wo.rohouso will be used 

to its eap$cit~. 
~o V1are~ouse is owned by ~pplicentrs mother who recoivee 

&$ rent ~or the premises two-fi!ths o~ tho gross storage revenue, 
w".o.ich the testimony ind.ics:tes iz tbo usual renta.l :for warehouso . , .. ' .. ,::.,-
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property in that territory. ~he building is insured tor $l500 and' 

is valued by ap~licant et about $2000. 

~hcre was some complaint by rnnchers t~t their teams were 

compelled. to lose valua.ble time in hauling ~co.use 01: delc.y in 'C!!l-

loe-ding st tile warehouse, but this ep!,eare~ to be a minor matter which 

~ght easily be eliminated by cooperation o~ warehouseman and drivers? 

the lattor to receive re~$onable co~pensation for the service. The 

rate fixed herein for storage will include ell charges for labor of 

receivi:cg, storing alld. load.iDg out, and nothing in the order wlll 
prevent the interested p$rt1es !rom takingedvantage of suoh economios 

in la-bor e.s r:JJ.y be to their mutuc.l interest. 

A. t. EA.~~S operating the Allendale Warehouse ~t 

Alle~a1e Station, Solano county, having ap!,lie~ to this Co~ssion 

for authority to increase his warehouse chargos as set forth in the 

o~inion preoeding this order, and e publio hearing having been held 

u~on said applioation, and the Co~ssion being fully advised in the 

;premises, it is hereby !ound. that t:b.o rates rules and l"egula.t1ons 
heretoiore ch&rge~ and observed by s~plicent A. L. HarriS O~0r$ting 
the Allendale ~nreho~se, $re unjust and unre~sonablo tc tho extont that 

they di!fer !rom the ratos, rules and regulations hereina!ter ~ed, 

which are heroby declared just and reaso~ble, and, 
I~ IS E:Z?.ZBY O?Ilz..~ tho.t 1 .... L. :S:SX'ris "be, and. h~ is 

hereby suthorized to file within twenty (20j days ~rom the d~te of 
this order the ~ollowing schedule of r$tes, rules and regulations, 

~~ thereafter to charge and oollect such rates end enforce suoh 
r~es ~d rogul~tions for warehouse sorvico at the said l~lendale 

~srehouse, to-wit: 
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Ro.tes, Rules end Rog'1ll$.tions. 

storsge for gr~in ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 90¥ per ton per season. 

~abor o~ resacking grain and repairing 
sacks, for t~e t~c actually consumed 
a rate per hour not t~ exceed eurrent 
wases for like labor. 

Sacks ~d matorial tor resscking .shell 
be furnished at the expense o~ the 
owner of tho grain, :.or', :nay be sup-
plied by ~erebouseman a~ actual cost 
to him. 

Tho storage seS$on shall be unaerstood 
to extond ~ro~ ~o 1st to ~1 31st . 
following, inclusive. . 

D~ted at S~ Francisco, C~litornia., this 

day of Jttno, 1917. 
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